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Abstract: In competitive settings, people prefer leaders with masculine faces. But is facial masculinity
a trait that is similarly desired in men and women leaders? Across three studies, we discovered that
people indeed prefer men and women leaders who have faces with masculine traits. But surprisingly, we
find that people also prefer women with low facial masculinity as leaders in competitive contexts (Study
1). Our findings indicate that low facial masculinity in women, but not in men is perceived to indicate
competitiveness (Study 2). Thus, in contrast to men, women leaders who rate high in facial masculinity
as well as those low in facial masculinity are both selected as leaders in competitive contexts. Indeed,
among CEOs of SP 500 companies, we find a greater range of facial masculinity among women CEOs
than among men CEOs (Study 3). Our results suggest that traits of facial masculinity in men and women
are interpreted differently. Low facial masculinity in women is linked to competitiveness and not only to
cooperativeness as suggested by prior research.
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Abstract: 
In competitive settings, people prefer leaders with masculine faces. But is 
facial masculinity a trait that is similarly desired in men and women 
leaders? Across three studies, we discovered that people indeed prefer 
men and women leaders who have faces with masculine traits. But 
surprisingly we find that people also prefer women with low facial 
masculinity as leaders in competitive contexts (Study 1). Our findings 
indicate that low facial masculinity in women, but not in men is perceived 
to indicate competitiveness (Study 2). Thus, in contrast to men, women 
leaders who rate high in facial masculinity as well as those low in facial 
masculinity are both selected as leaders in competitive contexts. Indeed, 
among CEOs of S&P 500 companies we find a greater range of facial 
masculinity among women CEOs than among men CEOs (Study 3). Our 
results suggest that traits of facial masculinity in men and women are 
interpreted differently. Low facial masculinity in women is linked to 
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Study 1: Overall Leader Masculinity Preferences in Collaborative vs. Competitive Contexts 
 
Leader Gender Leadership Context Mean  S.D. N 
Woman Leader Collaboration 3.03 0.84 44 
Competition 3.14 1.26 52 
Total 3.09 1.08 96 
! ! ! ! !Man Leader Collaboration 3.52 0.91 42 
Competition 3.97 0.74 49 
Total 3.76 0.85 91 
Total Collaboration 3.27 0.91 86 
Competition 3.54 1.12 101 
Total 3.42 1.03 187 
     
































































Study 2: GEE Regression Results showing Attributions of Collaborative and Competitive Statements to Men and Women 
Leaders with Low and High Facial Masculinity 
 
  Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 
Leader Gender: Men Leaders Women Leaders 
Masculinity: Low High Low High 
 
Odds 
Ratio 95% CI 
Odds 
Ratio 95% CI 
Odds 
Ratio 95% CI 
Odds 
Ratio 95% CI 
Participant Gendera  0.91__  [0.81 | 1.03] 1.38** [1.20 | 1.60] 0.94___ [0.83 | 1.07] 1.07___ [0.68 | 1.70] 
Collaborative Attributes 1.04__  [0.85 | 1.27] 0.50** [0.39 | 0.65] 0.97___ [0.83 | 1.14] 2.06** [1.40 | 3.08] 
Competitive Attributes 0.82†_ [0.66 | 1.02] 1.34*_ [1.04 | 1.73] 3.39** [2.89 | 3.97] 3.41** [2.44 | 4.76] 
Model Fit (QICC) 6021.59  4583.26  5824.18  5381.26 
       
       
NStatements 126  126  167  167 
NObservations b 4625  3912  4543  4045 
Note. !"#$%&'(')*+(*,,'($-#%*'(-",(./0(1*"2%,&"1&(%"#&$3-4'(56789(:,,'($-#%*'()%;)&$(54*+&$8(#)-"(<(%",%1-#&(-(=*'%#%3&(5"&;-#%3&8(&22&1#9(>)&(6*$$&1#&,(?@-'%(
A%B&4%)**,(@",&$(7",&=&",&"1&(C*,&4(6$%#&$%*"(5?7668(2*$(D*,&4(2%#(is in the ‘small is better format’). (
-(Woman = 1, Man = 0 
E Respondents were assigned to a random subset of 80 statements. For Model 1 and Model 2, the number of respondents per statement ranged between 40 and 56. 




  †   p <.10 
  *  p <.05 
**  p <.01 
































































Study 2: Percentage of Respondents assigning Competitive Statements to Women Leaders 
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Note. Participants were asked to evaluate a random subset of 80 out of 167 statements and were divided into two 
groups. Between 24 and 66 participants evaluated each statement for the woman low in masculinity (-100%). 
Between 24 and 64 participants evaluated each statement for the woman high in masculinity (+100%). For reasons 
of comparability, results are presented as percentages. Percentages indicate how many people agreed that a 
competitive statement was characteristic of the individual shown in the target image rather than the reference image 
or neither of the two. This list shows competitive statements which received more than 50% agreement.  
  
































































Study 2: Percentage of Respondents assigning Competitive Statements to Men Leaders 

























Note. Participants were asked to evaluate a random subset of 80 out of 126 statements and were divided into two 
groups. Between 40 and 56 participants evaluated each statement for the man low in masculinity (-100%). Between 
40 and 56 participants evaluated each statement for the man high in masculinity (+100%). For reasons of 
comparability, results are presented as percentages. Percentages indicate how many people agreed that a competitive 
statement was characteristic of the individual shown in the target image rather than the reference image or neither of 
the two. This list shows competitive statements which received more than 50% agreement. 
 
  
































































Study 3: GEE Regression Results for Perceived Masculinity of Men and Women CEOs of 
S&P 500 Companies 
 




Ratio 95% CI 
Odds  
Ratio 95% CI 
Participant Gendera  1.75** [1.43 | 2.14] 1.79** [1.29 | 2.45] 
CEO Gendera  1.65** [1.34 | 2.02] 2.30** [1.64 | 3.23] 
     





Note. Odds Ratios higher than one indicate a positive effect lower than 1 indicate a negative effect. >)&(6*$$&1#&,(
?@-'%(A%B&4%)**,(@",&$(7",&=&",&"1&(C*,&4(6$%#&$%*"(5?7668(2*$(D*,&4(2%#(is in the ‘small is better format’. 
 
a Woman = 1, Man = 0 
b Compared to the reference image 
 
  †   p <.10 
  *  p <.05 
**  p <.01 
  
































































Study 3: Ratings of Masculinity!for Men and Women CEOs of S&P 500 Companies 
 
 Frequencies Percentages 
Rating(- Woman CEOs Man CEOs Woman CEOs Man CEOs 
<(5C@1)(4&''(D-'1@4%"&8( <J.( .L( <L0( K0(
L(5A&''(D-'1@4%"&8( JIN( JOI( LP0( LK0(
J(5M%D%4-$4F(D-'1@4%"&8(( JKI( O.N( J<0( OI0(
O(5C*$&(D-'1@4%"&8( LKP( LPP( LJ0( L<0(
/(5C@1)(D*$&(D-'1@4%"&8( <IK( /O( .0( O0(
( ( ( ( (
96!:(7D-;&'( L/( L/( ( (











































































Study 1: The Effect of Men’s Facial Masculinity on Leader Choice in Collaborative vs. 
Competitive Contexts 




















Note. This figure shows how often a particular leader was selected in each condition. Percentages, means 
and standard deviations indicate how many times on average each leader image was selected for the four 
leader choice questions. 
96*44-E*$-#%*"(= 42 Participants 
96*D=&#%#%*"((= 49 Participants  
 
Masculinity: 1 (-100%) 2 (-50%) 3 (original) 4 (+50%) 5 (+100%)  
Leadership Context: Leader Choice: 
Collaboration    
  Percentage 8% 15% 18% 37% 23%  
  Mean 0.31 0.60 0.71 1.48 0.90  
  Standard Deviation 0.60 0.94 1.04 1.29 1.14  
       
Competition   
  Percentage 3% 6% 20% 34% 37%  
  Mean 0.12 0.22 0.80 1.37 1.49  
  Standard Deviation 0.44 0.65 1.04 1.25 1.45  































































































Note. This figure shows how often a particular leader was selected in each condition. Percentages, means 
and standard deviations indicate how many times on average each image was selected for the four leader 
choice questions. 
96*44-E*$-#%*"(= 44 Participants 
96*D=&#%#%*"((= 52 Participants 
 
Masculinity: 1 (-100%) 2 (-50%) 3 (original) 4 (+50%) 5 (+100%)  
Leadership Context: Leader Choice: 
Collaboration        
  Percentage 7% 33% 27% 16% 17%  
  Mean 0.27 1.32 1.09 0.64 0.68  
  Standard Deviation 0.45 1.23 1.12 1.04 1.18  
       
Competition       
  Percentage 20% 18% 19% 12% 30%  
  Mean 0.81 0.73 0.77 0.48 1.21  
  Standard Deviation 1.37 1.05 1.08 0.70 1.40  
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